
Hale Kane, Phi Delts 
To Meet in IM Finals 

Phi Delta Theta anil Male Kano 
both won thoir semi-final match- 
es in Intramural volleyball ac- 

tion Friday afternoon and will 
moot in the elans A finals today 
at 4 p.m. 

The Phi Dolts smashed Cher- 
noy hall 15-0 nnd 15-2, while Hale 
Kane was beating Beta Theta Pi 

In two straight, 15-1 and 15-9. 
Both the Phi Delta and Hale 

Kane alw won their semi-final 
matches In class 8 Thursday and 
will be matched In the claaa B 
finala at 4:45. The matches will 
be a repeat performance of last 
year’s finala when the same two 
teams were pitted In both. 

What have VICEROYS got 
that other 

filter tip cigarettes 
havenft got? 

THE ANSWER IS 

20,000 FILTERS 
IN EVERT VICEROY TIP 

Inside every Viceroy tip is a vast network 
of 20,000 individual filters to filter your 
smoke over and over again. You get only 
the full, rich taste of Viceroy’s choice to- 
baccos and Viceroys draw so freely. 

Yes, you get Viceroy’s remarkable new 

tip with 20,000 individual filters 
plus king-size length for only a penny or 

two more than cigarettes without filters. 

WORLD’S LARGEST-SELLING 
FILTER TIP CIGARETTE 

New 
King-Size c3 

FilterTip 
Viceroy 

fJ Only a Penny or Two More fhan Cigarettes Without Filters 

Webfoots End OSC Beavers' 
Dominance After Six Years 

<Continued from farjr mu) 
plete, but the second one found 
Halfback Lloyd Powell loose on 
the OSC 22. Powell outran the 
State defender into the end zone. 
Shaw kicked this conversion and 
Oregon lef for the first time 13-7. 

The third TO came only 20 
seconds before the end of the 
half after (enter Spike flill- 
strom intercepted a |»ass and 
ran it Itt yards to the State 30. 
SI* plays later .lames 
took a pass from Shaw In the 
end zone for the score. Shaw 
again missed the extra point 
and the score stood 10-7 at 
halftime. 
The Ducks didn’t score again 

until late in the third period, 
again after an Oregon State mis- 
take. Oregon Quarterback Ray 
Westfall, who took over when 
Withrow was injured in the sec- 
ond period, attempted to punt 
from his own 44. 

He dropped the pass from cen- 

ter, picked up the ball, tried to 
run, and was dropped on his own 
29. Nine plays later McGee 
blasted over for the score. Shaw 

Oregon Club Fetes 
Football Players 

Oregon's varsity and fresh- 
man football placers and their 
coaches will be guests Tuesday 
night at 6:30 of the downtown 
Oregon club at an awards ban- 
quet in the Student Union. 

The ballroom will be opened 
to the student body at 7:30 p.m. 
for the presentation of awards. 
One of the awards to be given is 
the Hoffman award, to be pre- 
sented to the outstanding senior 
gridder. Seniors will be presented 
with tokens for participation in 
Oregon football. 

Guest speaker for the banquet 
will be Jack Shaw, brother of 
George Shaw and veteran sports- 
caster. 

Directly following the awards 
banquet there will he a movie 
of the OSC-Oregon game in the 
ballroom. The movie will be nar- 
rated by Vern Sterling, assistant 
football coach. No admission will 
be charged. 

Woody's 
round the clock 

DRIVE-IN 
GOOD HAMBURGERS 

THICK SHAKES 

Weekday Car Service 'til 2 a. m. 

Weekends, 3 a. m. 

West 6th, Near Blair 
Phone 5-9001 

IKmfraM photo by Sam TH<»mp«<>n) 
Oregon Halfback Walt Gaffney (37) picks tip four yards 

around left end during the third period of the Oregon-Oregon 
Stati game Saturday at Corvallis. Beater Center Larry Stevens 
(55) goes alter Gaffney. Ducks won 33-14 in season finale for 
both clubs. 

mg the score 7-6. but the Duck.' 
were on their way. 

A few' plays later Oregon had 
its second touchdown. OSC Half- 
hack Jack Peterson fumbled at 
midfield after Oregon had kicked 
off. and End Phil McHugh fell 
on ft for the Wobfoots. Two plays 
later Oregon had a TD. 

Shaw's first pass was incom- 
converted, making the score 26-7 

The final Wobfoot score* came 
almost immediately, on the first 
series of downs in the final pe- 
riod. Shaw fired the ball from 
his own 48 to James on the Bea- 
ver 20. James grabbed the ball, j 
twisted away from defender Tom i 

Berry, and ran into the end zone. 
The Beavers, who never quit! 

fighting, rallied late in the final 
period for their final score. The 
Beavers drove downfield to the 
Oregon 14. where Tackle Chuck 
Austin recovered a fumble by 
Westfall. 

On the next play, however. 
Halfback Walt Gaffney fumb- 
led for Oregon and Dirk Ma- 
son recovered for the Reavers, 
still on the 14. Six plays later 
Mason went over for the score. 

Westfall kicked the extra point 
to make it 33-14. 

It was the final college game 
for 12 Ducks and nine Beavers. 
Oregon seniors were Ends Le- 
roy Campbell. Chuck Greenley, 
Dirk Mobley and Hal Reeve: ! 

Wrestlers to Meet 
A meeting for all students in- 

terested in either varsity or 

freshman wrestling will be held 
at 4 p.m. today in PE 101. 

SHISLER'S 
FOOD MARKET 

Groceries — Fresh Produce — Meats 
Mixers — Beverages — Magazines — ice Cream 

TILL 11:00 
OPEN FROM 9 A M. 
DAILY A SUNDAYS. 

13th at High St. 

P. 
M. 

Dial 4-1342 

WHY 
Pay a Penalty for Being Under 25? 
If you are married, you can now have public liability and 
property damage auto insurance with one of the finest com- 

panies in the West for $15.20 per 6 months. 

You can also save up to 33% on collision and comprehen- 
sive. 

Don't throw your money away. Get the facts. 

Tkcwjf/ower 
Jerry Brown 

Agent 
Res. Ph. 
42957 

962 OAK, EUGENE 
HOME OFFICE IN SEATTLE 

PH. 4-9444 

Tackle Keith Tucker; Guard 
-lark Patera; Center Ron 
Pheister; Cpiartrrhacks I»on 
Holt and George Shaw; Half- 
backs Halt (mffney and Lloyd 
Powell. and Fullback Dean Van 
Lfuifn. 

STATISTICS 
Ore. OSC 

.'tl Varo- Ru-r.raj, 1M 149 
Pa>«* Attempted! 15 IS) 
Pa**e.« Ompl'teri 5 10 

Hifl !ntprcf|,tc«j 1 5 
Srt Y^rrf- Pastiinj; IfS 15*1 
Tola! OffetMt 306 303 
First Downs .14 ;/ 
Fumbles _ _ i 4 
FumWe-s Lost 1 3 

The nine Oregon State seniors 
included Ends Wes Ediger ami 
Laird Brattain; Tackles Ron 
Aschbaeher and John Hall; 
Guards Bill Johnson, Jim Rob- 
erts and Lew Williams; Quarter- 
back Jim Withrow, and Halfback 
Jack Peterson. 

Oregon Linemen 
Get Shrine Bid 

With Oregon's much-celebrat- 
ed victory over Oregon State 
Saturday came the announce- 
ment that Linemen Jack Patera 
and Ron Pheister had been added 
to the West Squad for the an- 
nual East-West all-star Shrine 
game in San Francisco next New 
Year’s day. 

Duck Coach Len Casanova, 
who will be an assistant to Cali- 
fornia s "Pappy Waldorf for the 
West team, gave formal an- 
nouncement of the selection fol- 
lowing the tilt at Corvallis. The 
addition of Patera and Pheister 
fills out the three-man quota 
allowed for Oregon. Quarterback 
George Shaw had previously 
been named. 

Elected captain for the 1954 
season. Pheister was first team 
center on last year's coaches’ 
Pacific Coast conference all-star 
squad. He has been a teammate 
of Shaw through grammar school 
and Grant high in Portland. 

Completing the all-Portland 
offering from the Webfoots is 
Guard Jack Patera, who attend- 
ed Washington high. Patera 
played tackle in his first two 
years at Oregon, but was 
switched to guard as a junior 
and was selected on the PCC 
all-star second team. 

Prouty's 
S/ioe ice 

* Invisible Resoling 
* Refinishing 
* Repairing 
* Dyeing 

K. B. PROUTY 
*70 Oak St. 
£ vgene, Ore. 


